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NOTHING

$1 ,000,000 Damage Suit Might
Wipe Out Assets of Late

Transit Chief

P BENEFICIARIES AFFECTED

By the AssocMmI Press
4k. T tf f - u .1

ftl'l JNPW OrK, .IUnO ttlf. .irn .iMlulllun
K Cj Thomas, chief beneficiary In the will
L:frf ih Int Theodore P. Shonts, nnil

KTvMrsj Rhonts ,hls widow nnd contestant
H;. for" $100,000 clnlmed ns nu ncknowl- -

edged debt for money ed irorii
i,i,'her. may cot nothing from-hi- s cstnte
?JkSnwly discovered $1,000,000 datnaRe

suit nuainst Shouts revived ana juu?-teic- nt

obtained.
MMRoeverr of the suit was called

AVthe attention of the Surrosnto's l'urt
? t.i.- - ...,-.- - 1... 1- .- n.Hnn HVllae fVi..

f " temporary ndininlsttctnrs of the Shnnti
'estate. The action wr.i snld have
.been pending In the Znsnu county

? Supremo Court at the time the trac- -

i
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to

to
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of
I tloti masnote s ucain.
$ ' Ttnlnml n. Pnnklln. who snld he was

lity a'Jarge stockholder of the New ork
Ik Motor Bus Co. and the ChtcnRo Motor
ft Bus Co.. alleged he had an agreement

i with Shonts In connection with obtain- -

JV log irnncnises ror operuuon oi mu mm- -

L

panics' vcnicicM, tne innc cuwiiuu
stated. The $1,000,000 suit was for
damftKCS alleged to have been suffered

'by Conklln and the compnuics as re-

sults of Shonts's alleged action In
financing the Fifth Avenue Conch ( o.
hero and the Chicago Stage Co.. "rival
corporations to the motor ous com- -

"The trust company nscrtcd that In

the event of Conklin obtaining judgment
for the whole amount the" .visible assets
of the Shonts estate would be exceeded.

CHILEAN DISORDERS HALTED

Liberal-Unio- n Presidential Candi-

date Leading, 133 to 128
Santiago, Chile. .Tune 30. (By A.

p.) Disturbed conditions here duo to
nnMptnlntr over the result of last Fri- -

. day's presidential election had appar-
ently passed today, the normal life of
the city being resumed. 'Hie street
cars arc running again and virtually
all the troops have been withdrawn.
Ag the day in a feast day. however,
the business houses were not opened.

.Official figures on the choice of pres-
idential electors, so far as compiled,
according to the latest announcement, i

give Luis Uarros Uorgono, me ' loerai-.Unionl- st

tandldatc, 13.1 votes, and
Arturo Alessandri. candidate of the
Liberal Alliance, 1J2S votes.

A Santiago dispatch of June 2S gave
,"the unofficial figures as 175 electors for

Alessandri and 173 for Uorgono. In-

dications arc that it will be several days
before the complete official count is
known .

Ordera U. S. Aviator's Release
niRvlrn nitv. June 30. (By A. P.)

ki .General P. Ellas Calles. the war i

- ii.... incf nlirtit nnlprod tlip release"""i"5" "t. . ;. . .i .
,of Lieutenant Stanley m. -- rncs, me
American aviuiur, nu '"" ,

jy make, a landing in .Mexico, iniriy-uv- e

CT ,tiaa .null, nt tlm border. Sunday last.
Kh Trhile-lo- st in a rainstorm.
iff.."
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SAFE
' In all of Its many uses

not will
corrode skin;

take fire explode. It
safe to have about in the

nursery. Yet more efficient
than many usual and some-
times compounds.
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readers' Viewpoint

Letters to the Editor
on Current Topics

Firearm Restrictions
To the Editor of thr Evcntno Public Jfffr.'

Sir The wrltar. who was formerly n
resident of New York nnd Interested In
welfare worlc, has had brought to his at-

tention the promiscuous salo of nrearms
and blackjacks; also knlven of six Inches
In length or over ami other dangerous
weapons. Should there not be somo
legislation advocated to control the sale
of such articles, such as tho Sullivan law
of New York stole?

Tho writer has noticed on several
occasions, whllo walking, the extensive
display of firearms and other dangerous
weapons In pawnshops nnd hardware
stores. This condition, I am sure. Is
attractive to those who feel Inclined to
earn anything but nn honest living and
to perhaps a demented person or nn
Innocent person who, per-
haps If the laws were strict on this sub-
ject, would not allow his or her mind
to trnvel In this direction. Almost every
iiiiv i iiav roAtl nf eiin flchts nnd In
juries and even murders perpetrated by
people who might not have committed
these nets. True, we altogether
ellmtnnto this evil, for the denizens of
the underworld would nnd n way or
evading any law, but why not protect
the populaco of this city from Injury by
limiting the salo of firearms only by per-
mit? This would In a very short time
overcome the difficulty, why not Im-

prison any one having such a weapon for
n term of one year or over, with re-

strictions where tho owner can prove his
or her Intention to protect property or
person with limitations?

410HKUT FllAGEIt.
Philadelphia, June 29.

Two Legion Letters
To thi Editor of the Evrnino Public Ltdgrj'

Sir Kindly permit me to call your at-

tention to an erroneous statement In
your Legion notes of this evening.

Under tho new department constltu- -

and nurses in from

'the will by

uaing a

Hotel

W. B. KUGLER, Manager

Broad at Fairmount Ave.

Table d'Hote Luncheon

75 DAILY
Table d'Hote Dinner

$1.00
DAILY

Sunday jl CA
Dinner

For Sunday's Menu see
Saturday's Evening Ledger

RESTAURANT DEPT.
THOS. HICKEY. Manager

FUANK SIF.OEL, Formerly of
RESTAURANT

BEAUTIFUL
LAKOE and 6MALI.

Banquet Rooms
rtanqupt Department

I.EON ANDRE OOEI1EL
Managar Formerly of
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

' ' " i,v i ' i' j. j' ir
i

' ' ... """"j
tlon Is no gtound for tha state-
ment that the "Legion affairs w II Un
doubtedly bo under the supervision of
n state deputy commander for approxi-
mately, two months," etc. Not only need
there bo no Interim between the disso-
lution of the present county committee
and tho formation of tho new, If the
posts desire It, but It is probable that
there will be nontrlmanyhu
Chairman constitutional revision com-mitt-

of stato cantonment.
Philadelphia. Juno 29

To the Editor of the Evening Publio Ltdotrl
Sir From a practical standpoint, It

will require at least three months to
organize a new county commltteo In
Philadelphia under tho provisions of the
new constitution. Q

The new constitution will bo ratified
possibly In thirty days the requisite
number of posts. As soon as tho new
document Is ratified the present county
committee Is automatically legislated out
of existence.

Under terms of the new constitu-
tion. It rtqulres an vote of
three-fifth- s of the posts In Philadelphia
countv, representing three-fifth- s of
paid-u- p membership, 10 organize a new
county

With such strong posts as tho Henry
H. Houston, No. 3, of Gcrmantown, In

i

will help you:
MILTON one of the most effective yet per-
fectly safe germ-kille- rs known. MILTON kills
poisonous microbes, deposited by flies. Washing
with MILTON helps sterilize baby's bottle, bowl,
spoon, food receptacles a spray with MILTON
disinfects nursery articles the little fingers touch.
MILTON will help keep milk bottles free from
germs, fresh and sweet, and impart no taste or
odor to the milk.
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American road
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LOCOMOBILE
built AMERICA
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thorough
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MILTON promotes quick healing of baby's scratches
and relieves chafing and irritation of tender
skin. A few drops in water on a soft cloth help
to keep gums healthy, the teeth sound.

MILTON removes stains almost instantly from tho
tiny linen or cotton garments and bleaches them a
snowy white. But don't use MILTON on silk,
wool or dyed goods.

MILTON disinfects diapers and
removes stains and odor; a to a
quart of water is sufficient

MILTON cleans porcelain and articles in
nursery and help3 to keep them bright. Cloths
moistened with MILTON and hung in the nursery
will freshen

MILTON is wartime discovery of an English
chemist. England welcomed it. Now MILTON
is here in America. Telephone for a from

YOUR DRUGGIST
OR GROCER

2 sizes 50c and $1.00
Each makes Gallons

ALEXDfsfiZwl&ca
Stone St., N. Y.

opposition to the. colinly committee
proposition it tviu require some ncujo

on the of Interested In
the formation of a bounty t committee t

its organisation In months.
Tho difficulty Is greater because of the

fact that ft number of have
obandoncd meeting during July and
August, and consequently cannot act
upon the county committee proposal until
September unless together In
special "5$nAIN c sniCK.

County secretory.
June 30, 1020

ONLY TWO BIDS FOR LINEpS

$3,000,000 Offered for Leviathan;
$800,000 for the Do

Washington, 30. A. P.)
An offer of $3,000,000 for tho giant pas-scng- er

Leviathan nnd $800,000 for
the Do were the ones that
had been received scaled bids on

two former Gcrmnn liners were
opened today at tho shipping board.

Tho I'nltcd Slates Steamship
Co. the offer for the Leviathan

the matter of
trouble proof design

and

no
today

America Europe.
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for

and

The best in

LOCOMOBILE COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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MILTON IS JUST "MILTON." No
other word describes it. MILTON is a
combined germicide, antiseptic, Bteril-iz- ei

deodorizer, stain-remov- bleach
and more; yet does not burn, stain,

poison or leave an odor. MILTON it
just "MILTON."
Get tha Booklet with Each Bottta.
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upon condltlori' thattue Doara ,wj
$0,000,000 ,to the company to be applied
to reconditioning tno vcssci.

Tho comnanv offered to nnniy 25 per
cent of the net earnings of tho vessel
for a nerlod of ten rears upon tho pur
chase prjco and the loan.

J. no American onm anu oiumi'K-i- ;
Co. bid for tho DeKalb which, It would
operate In its passenfeer sorvlce to be
inaugurated behycen tho United States
anu ucrmany.
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Picturesque Reading-Lehig- h t

Valley

Ronad $ i .00 "o'1 nr
iTitlMt ,n CmKhtt

Tickets eoott In carlor or sleep-In- c

cars $17.00 (tax $1.30), In addi-
tion to regular l'ulbnsn cbnree.

Hpcclsl trnln leaves Heading
Terminal 8.30 A. M.
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SOME historians give famed as the explorer the Missis
credit for the discovery the Northwest; others give

the honor Radisson. Very different station and temperament, the
clear-cu- t cavalier and the other rugged they

were equally brave and fearless. The name the former associ
ated history with the Niagara and the Chicago Portages; the name

the latter with the Mackinaw Portage.

When these bold

September

Regularly

i..n..,i :- - .! I IvuyugvuiD piuiiubu miu
regions of Northwest, there was no word in our language

ONE

of
of
in

one
of

in
of

the

Made in and

to describe the difficult trails that connected lake to lake. So
they called them Portages a word derived from the French

meaning "to carry" because upon these rude paths the
travellers had to bear the burden of the canoes and baggage on
their shoulders. Portage then came to mean the hard

"carry," the back-breakin- g task of burden-bcarin- a

all the pioneers of the North and West experienced.

THE first Portage Tire was --produced ten years ago. It was a big,"'
and muscular tire designed to stand up under the severest

strains, built to deliver abundant mileage in spite of the jolts and jars
of roads. A dependable tire then it is immensely better today!

Every detail of carcass, tread, side-wa- ll and bead is de-

termined and built to exact to insure correct balance and
even wear. Only the stoutest and most carefully tested cotton fabric
and cord goes into Portage Tires. That gives them strength to
A generously ihick and tough but pliable rubber tread gives them
the power to resist road abrasion.

Just as our language adopted the word Portage because of a need
so has the motor public adopted the tire.

They get yon' there and back!
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